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o-Vamliin oxime (I) has been employed as a gravimetric reagent for the estim- 
ation of palladium’. It has now been found to give colour reactionk with 25 me&d ions 
on a paper chromatogram, and is sensitive for the detection of at least 13 of these 
ions. The compound can the&ore be employed as a useful chromatographic spray 

reagent. 

N-OH 

EXPERIMENTAL 

a-Vanillin oxime was prepared by the method of Singh and co-workersl” by 
refhkng o-vanillin w&h hydroxylamine hydrochlorid e. The product o-vzniUin oxime 
(I) was purified by crystallization from water until a single spot was obtained on ‘bin- 
layer chromato,mphy (TLC); the melting point of the compound was 123” (ref. I, 
123”). 

A 1% soiution of the reagent I in methanol was used for spraying. Whatman 
No. 3 fiIter paper was used in each case. The solvent system employed was n-butanol- 
6 N hydrochloric acid (1 :l). The chromatograms were exposed to ammonia before 
spraying with the reagent. Ascending chromatography was employed. Sensitivit- 
limits were determined by the usual procedure in visible and W light. 

. c_ 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The colours given by the 25 metal ions in visible and W light are listed in. 
Table I. All of the metal ions showed coloured spots on spraying with the reagent. 
The transition-metal ions titanium0V), vanadium(III), manganese@), cobalt(H), 
nickel(D), coppe_@), moIybdenum(VI), palladium@), platinum(IV), thorium(IV) 
and uranium(W) gave particularly distinct colour reactions. Non-tr&+ition-met& 
ions were not complexed by the reagent to the same extent and‘the spots shown were 
either we& in intensity or white; e.g., in the cases of calcium(II) and strontium(E). 
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-TABLE I 

COLtiWR REACTIONS OF METAL I&S M VISKBLE AND UV LIGHT 
Imy = Lemon yeiiow, og = otive green, yg = yellow green, grg = grey green, c = chocOIate, Ig = 
Iigbt gnz~, Ib = fight b:own..iy = light yeHow, b = brown, gr = grey, y = yeliow, br = brick red, 
w ‘= +te, Iv = Iigbt violet, dv = dark vioIet, v = vioIet and fbw = duorcscent bIuish white. 
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TABLEII 

SENSITIVITY Cc& OF MET.4L IONS WITH VARIOUS SPRAY REAGENTS 
Reagents: 1 = o-vaniliin oxime; 11 = quercertin; III = Shydroxyquinoline; IV = rubeanic acid: 
V = morin; VI = thoronol; VII = chromotropic acid; VIII = diphenylcarbazide; IX = quinaliza- 
rm. 

No. Metal ions Reagent .- 
I Ii III IV v VI vzz vzzz IX 
Visible UV Visible Visible Visible Visible Visible Visibie Vfsible Visible 

1 Titium(IV) 
2 Vanadium@‘) 
3 Chromium(III) 
4 Mang==@II 
5 CobaIt(II) 
6 Nicker@) 
: COPFerN 

PAIadiuma) 
9 SeIe+.ml~v> 

10 Thorium(xV) 
fl Uranium(VQ 
12 Iron(IID 
13 Beryllium(H) 

10 6 - 
10 4 0.25 
SO 8 - 
10 6 - 
10 a - 
10 6 - 
10 8 - 
IO 4 -. 
20 6 - 
IO 6 - 
10 6 3 

- - 0.01 - 0.5 - - 
0.5 0.25 - - - - - 
- - - - - 0.25 - 

- 0.03 - - - - - 
- 0.012 - - - - 
0.4 0.006 - - - - 2 

- - - - - - - 
- - - 545 - - - 
10 3 - --- - 
10 - -- - - _ 

- O.Oi - - - 0.14 
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.. 
The senskhity limits for 13 of the ions zre given in Table IL. In f&e UV, this reaient. 
is qkite effective for concentrations ranging from 4 to 10 pg. For comp2tison, the cor- 
responding limits where krrown” are given for the reagents quercerk, S-hydroxy- 
qtinoline, ruheanic .zcid, morin, thoronoi, chromatropic acid, diphenylcarbazide 
and quinalizzrin. 

I The compound can be used 2s 2 spray reagent for the identification and dif- 
ferentiation of meta1 ions by paper chromatogr-zphy with suitabfe solvent systems. 
The nature and composition of some of the chelates formed by the reagent are under 
investigation. 
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